
A BIG MEETING

'Begins at Detroit, Michigan,
DOYOU DO It YOURSELF

V-- This Morning. '

Alexander's - Park Lots
Are going fast. LOTS 60 FEET FRONT; 250 FEET iN LENGTH,
facing the Umpqua River, will soon b gone, big oak. shade trees,
bathing, boating, fishing the place for the professional man that

'
spends half his" life In office. Invest In 'time before "all are gone.
Only 20 to be sold. Inquire Bon 146 or '

Umpqua Land Water Company T:

, ... . AT NEW ICE PLANT

? At theT request of 'many? of
the Roseburg clttientf1 I her--

with announce myself a caudi- -

date for city recorder at the
coming city election. October 6.

pd ad.-o- 6 L, E. M1LLEDGE.

f

Assemblies," E. B. McCarthy, presi-
dent Philadelphia Assembly; "Trav- -'

eling Men, ".John M. Locke, Oakland,":
Cal.; "The Average Man In Work for,
Christ," R. H. Gardiner, Gardiner,.

EARNEST MURET IS SENTENCEDThe atmosphere is hot and havy now and Is upon
us, so it behoves you to take your linen to a laundry that will do

it up in such a manner that yoa can depend upon its retaining its
stiffness and freshness as long as possible. We will delight your
heart with the collars, cuffs, shirt fronts" and colored shirts that
we laundry for you here.

Francis J. Heney Says He Will Ho a
Camlltbite for Congress on Pro-

gressive Ticket Xext Year,if j. ,
Me., member of National Council;
Kev. W. B. Stearly, Montclalr, N. J
Edward H. Bonsall, Philadelphia na-

tional president. Bishop Greer will
We launder everything, table cloths, napkins, towels, under

wear collars, cuffs, shirts, sheets, pillow cases, shirt waists, ducks, in
fact we do the family washing from start to finish. Just call us

up and get away from the drudgery of wash day. c CDCT V CD CC"7' (C

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 2. Predic-
tions that within five years the Unit-
ed States government will have ap-

propriated larse sums of money for
the construction of , thousands of
miles of new roads and the repair of

'Whene'er I'm entertainingRoseburg Steam Laundry
many of the most traveled roads now
in use, were made by speakers today
at the third annual American Road
Congress, which is being held under And wish to please my guest, fPWI buy things of tne grocery store i f j

' I VmL"

preside at tonights public meeting,
when th subject "Social Service
Through the Church" will be discuss--,
ed by Rev. James E. Freeman, Min-

neapolis, Minn., and Very Rev. W. T.
Sumner, Chicago.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Oct. 2.
Thomas Fox, Democratic leader,
against whose confirmation as post-- ,

master at Sacramento Senators La
Follette and Works fought so

today Is in charge of the post,
office here. Senator Works alleged
that Fox s appointment was the first
step in a general plan to again put
the Democrats in control of Califor-
nia politics.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Every mod-

ern accessory to the drug trade was

Phone 79438 N. JacKson Streef the auspices of the American High-- j
way Association, the American Au-- j
tomobile Association and the Michi-
gan State Good Roads Association.
The present congress is the most im

Where I'll obtain the best. 4 WMOfrJ

portant and largely attended of any
previous one. The following auxili-
ary organizations are participating in
the deliberations:

National Association of Road Ma
chinery and Material Manufacturers,!
American Bar ssociation (special
committee), American Bankers Asso-- i

put on exhibition today, when the
Drug Trade Exhibition opened its
annual convention which will last
through next Thursday.

Where Campbell's Soups, a
'

dainty fare,
'

Arid canned a.nd ft esh fruits are
And vegetables ofevery kind

Both staple and in the jar. V

For Good 'Groceries Go To ,

J

elation, Michigan Stnto Good Roads;

A. T. M A R SHALL

If you want a swell,
tailor-mad- e suit, place your order
with G. W. Slopor, of the Koselmrg
Cleaning Pressing Works, who
handles tho world wide A. B. Hoso

samples, from $15.00 up. A per-

fect fit guaranteed: Freeh dry clean-

ing a specialty. Suits pressed while

you wait. Hats cleaned and blocked.
308 Jackson street. Phone 47. 06

Association, National Grange, Nation-
al Old Trails Association, Lincoln
Highway Association, Travelers Pro-
tective Association, Quebec-Mia- In-

ternational Highway Association,
Omaha, Lincoln, Denver, Good Roads
Association, Southern Appalachian
Good Roads Asscociation, Arizona
Good Roads Association, Arkansas
Good Roads and Drainage Associa-
tion, Greater Colorado Highway As-

sociation, Georgia Federation of Road
Authorities, Illinois Highway Im-

provement Association, Indiana Good
Roads Association, Kansas State
Good Road3 Association, Kentucky

SPECIAL SHOWING

Of Colored Novelty and Staple
Ostrich. Beautiful Plumes in

black, white and colors at sur-

prising prices.

THE HAT SHOP
Watch thp Window PERKINS ANNEX

The Wardrobe'
WILL OPEN WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1

.One of the Most Complete stocks of Crro'ceries
Ever Brought to loseburg.., , ,"'

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS '
. . "i

Hard Wheat Flour, Regular $1.60 per sack Special $1.35
Sugar Special (One dollars worth to a customer) 17 lbs. $1.00

'THE CASH STORE"
TIIK STOUKTilA'i'Vt-ll'.r- . SAVK YOU MONI5Y ,"'.'. "

Good Roads Association, Minnesota
Roadmakers Association, New York
Road Birilde"j Association, North
Carolina Good Roads Association,
Ohio Good RoadB Federation, Virgin-l- a

Road Builders Association, West
Vlrglna Board of Trade Good Roads
Committee and Wisconsin Highway
Commissioners Association.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.- - Dr.' Ernest
Muret, dentist, whose arrest on a

charge of violating the Sullivan
law, followed the arrest and

confession of Rev. .father Hans
Schmidt, Roman Catholic priest, to
having murdered and dismembered
the body of Anna Auniueller, today
camn up for sentence. Dr. Muret
pleaded guilty to the charge, hut it

407 Cass Street

Formerly the Vienna. Having
bought out the place and
vated premises, am prepared'
to do all cleaning and pressing
work at shortest notice. Re-

pairing a specialty. Phone 303.

C. F. Williams, Prop.Are You Loyal? i 1!M CASS STUKHT.

RICE & jlGE jffS2;was thought probable toaay tnui ins
sentence would he postponed until;
Federal authorities have completed
'" tare of counterfeiting against

him. A complete counterfeiter's,
equipment was found In a flat rented
j:iintly by Muret and the murderous

Are You Useing a Roseburg Broom?

The best on the market for the money.
They will last longer, and your work will

be lighter.
You will be helping a home enterprise 'and

making a greater Roseburg,
Every merchant in Roseburg is selling

them; so be LOYAL and demand the home pro-

duct.
Whist Brooms "at all 'Drygoods and Drug

Stores. All are sold with money-bac- k guarantee.
Free Seed For Planting.

ROSEBURG BROOM FACTORY

.; n. ,i i ,i , i. ...

Now weigh the car not'
its price. Tjhe light and pow-
erful Ford competes for your
favor with every other car,
no matter what the price.

REAL ESTATE

AND

INVESTMENTS

Insurance nnd Notary Public. We
solicit your business on our past
record. We have a fine line of
all kinda of Inventnionls: Knrins,
Fruit FarniB, I terry, Stock anil

D;iiry Ranches, City Property and
Business Chances. Several good
businesses for Bale: Rooming
I Indues, Butcher Shop, Confection-

ery Store. Drug Store, Art Sloro,
fir'' eery c.r.: n;::ny other good

bargains. If you can't coino In

writo us for full particulars,.

That its cost is small is ue
to the manner and magnitud
of its 'making. ,:;

Catholic priest. ,:

SN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 2.
With Francis ,1. Ileney already the
avowed candidnto for the Progressive
nomination to succeed Senator Geo.
C. Perkins, of California, next year;
former Mayor James D. Phclan prac-
tically certain of the Democratic
nomination and .lohn L. McNab. for-

mer United Slates district attorney,
asked to stand for the Republican
nomination, California today is fac-

ing on of the biggest political fights
In its history. The candidacy of Ile-

ney Is accepted by all to mean that
Governor Hiram .lohnsmi will not be
a candidate for the senate, but will
try fcr reelection. Ileney and John,
son. two of the state's leading Pro-

gressives, are close friends, and It

practically is certain that Honey's
cniulldacv has Johnson's utamp of
approval! As the situation now lines
up next year's race for the senator-sHi- p

wild the people for the first
time making the final choice, the
nice to succeed Senator Perkins
premises to erllpse the governorship
fight in al Interest and exi'itement.
There will lie no nonlest for the gov-

ernorship if .Tnbtisnn runs nu;iin. but
the ser.atorship fight is certain to be

a hummer. ,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. .1.. Oct. 2.

Informal discussion of the new I)em- -.

ocratic tariff and the effect it will
have on the rolton manitfactmnig

of the I'nlted States van a

prominent feature of today's closing
session of the ninety-fift- meeting
of the National Association 6f Cotton
Manufacturers, which have been in

convention since Tuesday. "The
New Tariff and Foreign Competi-
tion." had hern perhaps the most Im.

pnrtant subject formally discussed nt
the regular meetings, and todny's for-

mal discussion was a continuation of
the formal consideration of. the qnn-t'o-

It seems to he generallv be-

lieved that the new tariff would aid
rather than retard, cotton mannfac- -

Five Irc.l 'lulliim 1. Hk- irl. f tlid K.1
I'om; ttr luiirliiK ''fti l Hvo (illy: (hi Ii.wm mr
liny n.l f. o.li. Hi trull. coMplf-- Willi i.iilpni.'iit.
ruiHlniI hikI pnrtlculnr. Hum ij. V. Iliirlii-ll- Aut-- I,

RICE & RICE.ELECTRIC COOKING
' '' ) I ' L.

- h

Church Brothers
BAKERS

Our bread, cake and pastries are made out of the
very best of materials. IY3' them once and

you will always be a customer

PHONE 35 1055W. CASS ST.

There is no need now to bother

with Wood,' (ioal, Gas or Gas- - '

oline. Cook Ly Electricity, the

cheap, the convenient, the mod-

ern way. . The rate is reduced

so that it can be used for all

purposes. ;
' j ..

taring activities. .

Rubber
Goods

When you buy rubber

KWhI there Im only one

kind that you should buy,

and that U rubber Kds
of the very Itest qmiJjty.

When o7i buy tine of our

ufiranted Fountain

we return your

money If It Is not satis-

factory in every nay.

Osburn
Pharmacy

Onn. Nw rmtwii Hntel

NEW YORK. Oct. 2. With n

Bishop llurch, of New York,
presiding, the 4.0 delegates to tne
1913 national convention of the
Brotherhood of SL Andrews, repre-

senting a membership of 15.000 In

the organization and a rtiurrh mem-

bership of morn than 1.000.000, to-

day opened their formal business
conferences. Bishop Oreer. of New

York, delivered the address of wel-

come following the celebration cere-

monies and devotional servires. Fol-

lowing the formal oragnlr-atlo- of
the convention the time was devoted
to dhkiissions of the following sub;
Jects: "The Brotherhood Question."
W. A. Cornelius. McKeeport. Pa.,
member national rounrll: "The Dally

Question Box," General fleeretary
Cirltnn. Boston. Mass.; ;"Hnslnen
Methods In Chapter," Vice President
Barber, Chicago; "Local and State

Bicycles, Bicycle Tires,
Base Ball Poods

hint tereiverl large Hhlwufnt of Illrycles. fttcyrle Tires and
h. o Hall Goods. Cbll an-- 0 what 1 have before you buy
eUewhore. if ou buy iha Kicyrle now, I can nmKa It an ob--'

t uj you. f
J. H? SykeV QunlfStpre

DOUGLASCOUNTY
C T & WATER

COMPANY ri'OSITR rOSTOI- FICH HOSKIIt'IWJ, OKKOON


